Interactions between canine plasminogen and 8-anilino-1-naphthalene sulfonate: structural insights from a fluorescent probe.
Canine plasminogen (DPgn) binds the fluorescent molecule, 8-anilino-1-naphthalene sulfonate (ANS). Binding is favored by low pH as shown by steady-state fluorescence, native PAGE and isothermal titration calorimetry. Binding occurs at multiple sites. A strong site binds ANS with a Ka of 3.3 x 10(4) M(-1). Two weaker sites were observed with association constants of 6.2 x 10(3) M(-1) and 360 M(-1), respectively. ANS binds equally well to both the closed and opened conformations of DPgn at pH 3.0. At low pH there are changes in protein tertiary structure as monitored by sedimentation velocity analysis and circular dichroism. Binding sites for ANS were located in the proteolytic domain as well as the kringle domains. However, it is unlikely that binding occurs within the lysine binding sites of each respective kringle. Taken together, the data suggest that ANS may be binding to a pH induced molten globule state of DPgn.